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A FORTUNE FOR LOVE.

SON of one of Pittsburg's --first families" has Wri-fice-
d

A an inheritance to many his mother's French
maid ery few of us know what it really means to
sacrifice a fortune. But

t really means to win the girl of his heart
Between the girl and the fortune few men in love wouldmm 11 Jiara 10 cnoose. unly the base, unworthy of bothlove and fortune, could hesitate.
Why should not a millionaire's son marry a French

maid, if he loves her and she loves him?
. The chances are that this poor girl who has been mak-
ing her own living is more worthy than the boy is.,iu u0,31', cultured 3,1(1 honest, else shenot have the place she had.

How many of the doll-braine- d women of tiie "400 "
among whom these money-vvorshippe- rs might nave beenglad to have their son marry, are as worthy of love, thinkyou, or as capable of honestly loving, as is this poor girlwho has made her own way?

- There is nothing quite so disgusting to clear intelligence
: fi L i?ntltuted anstocracy of money, which despiseslabor, in contempt people who are making them-selves useful m the world, and would, if it could, throttle

lov e.
It is to be assumed that thpsp

oavxcu a lunune io marry love each other trulyIf so, the sacrifice is small pnmnnvo with tVi

Love without a penny, is better than all the money inthe world, without love.

TO MOVE CROPS.

innovation by Secretary of the Treasury McAdooTIE year, by which a vast sum of money was made
for crop moving, proved so successful and

ue"eiluai inat 11 w to be repeated this year, says the
Ajjany Democrat. According to announcement, $:J4,000,-v- fthe government s funds will be deposited in theof the great grain and cotton growing states, thereto be available for the use of the producers in marketing

,Z gve'nmen .charges two per cent for the moneythe banks are limited as to the rates they may chargefor accommodations. As security for the loans to thebanks the government accepts government bonds at parand srnrp cnnntw orl i i i .
ullxx municipal uonus ana approved com- -

jneraal paper at 75 per cent of its face. Next year, withreserve bank system in full operation, this me- -

lanot it """"'s WUP a unas win ue discontinued, or at.vo, , upeiduun put into tne hands of the federal re

u.av ucvei again neea tnere be any serious diffi-wit- 1;

? legitimate rates f.r the. vv CUi. UA vm great agncuitural sections.

The disDatchps tll nc tw lxt Vr , ac AUUU p nave advanced&& the.war. This shows
V7t.ASencan gralter ts in his work. Asmatter of wo t, i j i . v .

--VTi. . ""1 inaKe iooa prices.
S nn l- - " "yPer. At present this country can

r 6 w uiut, ur, at least, but a trifle com- -
Wt0, the W8- - TWs would tend o congestl?n5i and refUCe Prices' and this il woulddo

speculators, or, to call things bv theirright names, the grafters.

Aiie report irom Mexico of fierce fiehtintr at Miflan
" 7". "u awuiuieiy reiusea to thpproposition made by President Carbajal as to th?Ewhich the government would be turned Thin Mnd"
cates that the trouble in Mexico may be renewei Carranza realizes that he is able to take the Xcan see no reason why he should dicker as toTrm?Swhich he will accept it. He overlooks the JwtS
States may take unless a peaceful setUement is i?ach?d

The argument so stridently made by the Strenuousthat big armaments are guarantees of peace and pre!
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

paredness prevents war, is getting some solar plexus
T t AjUIe- - vlLn evei7 nation armed to the
teeth, and the teeth sharpened, war was about as easily
started as any in history. As a matter of fact, the "pre-
paredness was undoubtedly the
easily started. Every kinglet had a new gun, and each
wanted to try his.

t
The newspaper supporters of Dr. Withycombe are try-

ing hard to explain that their candidate for governor didnot mean what he said when he advocated
wmvenuon system oi nominating candidates. If the doc-
tor keeps on making speeches, these editors will probably
have to work overtime to convinrp thp

i . v.vy wwi.au wiciv mcv
aivciitiun tu wiiai ne says.

United States Senator Borah.i, , . . t - --r ux xuaiiu, jo
auic, uuuci me aruiaic lines oi the senate, to hold up and
possibly prevent the passage of the rivers and harbors
urn, oecause nis irrigation schpmps are nnf JnMn
mi ... muuutu lit 11,

I nt will riQiioa tHrt ? nauiioiun ox au important work on
me racinc coast, and seems to d ease nnhnHv in rh;0 co.i ijl i. i U. V
non, except tne editor of the Oregonian.

11T- T- 1. il 1

c

J

u nuer tne Deneticent sway of President Wilson's 'New
neeaom, Louisiana Democrats have had their splendid
sugar industry mined," remarks the Oregon City Enter- -

i7 .
nu eL 5Uar 1S semng nigner in this country than

it has in yeare before. The
industry, would stand a whole lot of this particular brand
of ruin."

Pictures of Russian cavalry, Russian artillery, Russian
infantry and Russian warships are so plentiful in the
newspapers that one is fcreed to believe the Russians look
upon, tne present rau-u- p as a moving picture show war.

rV i m .. .mere is prospect oi more lighting in Mexico. This
should please the Oregonian and Hearst papers even more
man me European war.

The war will probably prevent the international yacht
7"1 r u luua &011 a sPiehdid opportunity to advertise

uicun a leas.

JOINING LACE.

Uniting the Piecta 80 That Overlap-
ping Lin Oe Not Show.

Lace Is now so popular that It may
be conrenlent to know how to Join lace
0 that the Joining will not be visible.

Tlace one end over the other so that
the mesh and pattern will exactly cor-
respond and then with a fine sewing
thread overhand together, sewing over
the threads ot the mesh and around
the pattern In a diagonal line.

After the lace Is Joined the rough
edges (one on the upper and the other
on the underside) are cut close to the
diagonal stitching. After the tace Is
pressed this Joining cannot be detected.

Corners of lace can be mltered In the
same way and the yoke or collar made
to look as though It hod been woven
In one piece. Fotd the Ince to form
the corners, then cut the lace through
the center almost to the edge and Inp
one side over the other; then Join by
ovcrhondlng through the mesh and
pattern.

Gold and silver lace for yokes can
bo Joined In this way, using a gold or
silver thread to overcast the lace

i

Regamuende.
A city at the bottom of the sea was

seen toward the end of October, 1S88,
near Treptow. in Prussia, when a pow-
erful south wind blew the waters of
the Baltic away from the shore, un-
covering a part of the sand usually
hidden by the waves.

It was ruins of the city of Hega-muend-

once a flourishing commercial
station, which was swallowed bv the
oa nve centuries ago. The unusual

sight was visible for only five hours.
wuen me storm slackened, and the
waves returned to cover ud the nlspe
wnicn naa once been the home ot hu-
man beings.

t
A Dreadful 8oare.

LtttI Ulss Flltterby, aged about two.
Went with her mother on day to the loo.

una, ininKlng to
The bl srlzilY h.np

he pointed a flnger at him and cried.

of a

Soar

"Bool"

I

Favorite

I Wandered Lonely as
a Cloud

lonelv u a rnuA
That duals on high o'er vaJes and

111113.

When all at once t mw a crowd,
A Boat of golden dalTodlls,

Beside the lake, beneath the trees,
Fluttering- - and dancing In the breeze.

Continuous as the start that shin
And twinkle on the Milky Way,

They stretch In never ending line
Along the maniln of a bav.

Ten thousand saw I at a glance
Tossing their heads In sprightly dance.

The waves beside them dance, but they
Outdid the sparkling wave In glee.

A poet could not but be gay '
In such a Jocund company.

I gazed and gazed, but little thought
What wealth the show to me bad brought

For oft when on my couch I He
In vacant or In pensive moodThey flash upon that Inward eye
Which Is the bliss of solitude.

And then my heart with pleasure Oils
And dances with the dalToJIls.

William Wordsworth.

- V V V V

--. For ihe Children

the

t
Boy Scout In Rom.

of boy scouts were r
cently organized in Home by Captain
Magglunl of the army and were taken
to the Goffredo Mameli barracks,
where Admiral Bettolo, former mluls
tec of marine, received their oath. Tbt
text of the oath Is the

"I swear on my honor to love m.v
country and follow her In any clrcum
stances, to abide by her laws, to hell
my fellows without discrimination In
any danger or need aud to obey thi.
decalogue of the boy scouts."

A Riddl.
What is the difference between s

gardener, a billiard marker, gentle-
man and a sexton?

A gardener minds hU' pea.
A billiard marker minds bis cues.
A gentleman minds his p's and q's.
A sexton minds his keys and pews.

n
Simple Arithmetical Problem.

An Old

A colored boy pins chicken canals a 11v1t tan n tian k" Tr wi mv eat mvI

GERMAN SOCIETIES tinues," the societies will publish a
TOR RELIEF newspaper "to distribute fair informs- -

tion."
ew iork, Aug. 8. Representatives Funds were beinn eoncentrat. ,.,.

thousand German societies weretodar under the ,t.ice. f k. n-.- ..
organising relief associations and

WANDERED

Companies

following:

OKOANIZE

alliance. A statementPting against thement decided "if the present hoati a imnr..Un. ...: v. lLPZ, spreading
.

attitude of the American or- e- eon-.- ; KTZW." A" " O kov W9 UOUQU.

2

THE ROUND-U- P

The first result of the war so far as
Oregon shipping is concerned was the
tying up of British vessels in the Co-

lumbia until further orders.

Funds for the Bed Cross societv are
being subscribed liberally in Portland.

Petitions are being circulated in Co

lumbia county for the recall of the
eonuty judge and the commissioners on
account of the disputes arising over the
location of the Columbia highway.

On the Ladd and Reed plucc at
iReedville recentlv the record for hav
baling was broken when the crew baled
3i0 tons and 1317 pounds in 73 hours,
or nearly five tons an hour.

Cottage Grove will have a second
electric lighting plant, provided the
citizens vote the new company a fran-
chise at the special election railed for
August 20.

A bad forest fire started Wednes-
day 10 miles north of Belknap Springs
and got beyond control. It had burn-
ed over 300 acres up to Thursday

More than 200 men employed by the
Hammond Lumber companv have been
fighting fire south of Mill Citv and
Thursday had it under control.

A message was received at Boseburg
Thursday night that a fire near Rid-

dle was endangering the Alder Creek
Sawmill company's plant and asked for
help.

A light shower did much good in the
Astoria section Thursday morning.

Work en the new armorv at Rose- -

burg is progressing rapidly and the
structure will be in readiness for oc
cupancy at an early date this fall.

E. J. Adams, who lives near Eu
gene, has a fig tree in his yard that
is upwards of 10 feet in height and
loaded with figs which the Eugene
Register says are as well flavored as
any grown in California.

Mayor Palmer of Baker reports to
the city commission that the citv is
getting its lighting at 634 a month
now, while it paid $801 a month under
the old system, and would have to pay
$1230 a month for the present light-
ing at old-tim- e figures.

C. P. Leonard, of Toronto. South Da
kota, has bought of Harvey P. Bennett
the Canby Irrigator, which Mr. Ben
nett has owned for three vears past.
Mr. Bennett, in his valedictory, says
he leaves Canby with a great deal of
regret and doubts if he will ever he ns
happy in any other place.

Complimenting a neiehbor. tlie
Woodburn Independent savs: "Molnl- -

la must be getting to be some pump-
kins. That thriving town has arrang-
ed for a municipal water works sys-
tem. No longer will it be, in giving
the location of a farm in that section.
so many miles from Oreeon Citv.' hut

from Molalla."

t

Town Dogs

This is the season when town mm.
which have no private drinkinu eiiixt
too often must go dry; there are no
fountains to produce three fingers of
refreshing iuiee for
by. AI0111? the blaziuff thornnuhfnro
I mi mev Bt.eK m vain, in

their despair, for
something they can
drink; their blood
gets heated and
their jaws are drip-
ping foam with am
ple cause their eyes
turn red or pi'uk.
When some one sees
a thirsty brute, he
"Mad dog!" cries,
the peelers shoot.
tne mob arrives with
bricks; they chase
poor Carlo throiiph
the town Inil

i jsi mey re run aim Jown, thev
anoek bim out with sticks. Not one in
imy aogs tnus slain is mad or bug-
house or insane, they're merelv in dis-.v, . uuga iuiuu always nave a
drink, the "rabies" fake would die, 1
think; there'd be one scare the less. So

UB "n m we snade large tubsof wholesome lemonade for dogs which
are athirst, and they will bless us dav
j "- -j moit own irienaiy, doggish

ur; am Wienerwurst.

fMAW

AM.
WILL PAY THE TROOPS

TOMORROW NIGHT

Tomorrow night the
Company M, O. N. G., of this city, will
receive their pay for valient service
rendered at the encampment at n..,.
hart park. A number of them have al-
ready drawn their share paid by the
government, but the portion advanced
by the state will be paid tomorrow
night. The government pays the pri-
vate soldier 50 cents a day for the
line epeni ai encampment and the state

adds 75 cents to this, making the pav
of the private $1.25 for the time eon- -

sumea in snam Dattles and raising blis-
ters.

The first sergeant receives $1.50
from the government and 1.00 fromthe state per day. The commissary
sergeant, 1.20 from the government
and 1.25 from the state. Cook. .
eeive a total per day of 2.00; ser-
geants, $1.60; corporals, l.W. The of-
ficers receive no pay from the state,
but from the government. Swni. n.
tenants receive 4.72 per day; first
lieutenants, 5.56; captains, $6.67, an
majors, SJ3.

ATTEND THE BRIDGE

. MEETING MONDAY

Citizens of Polk and Marion County,

and of Salem. Will Meet at City Hall work properly. Without it the
Monday to Arrange tat New Steel are slupgish, there is loss of appetite,
Bridge.

Mondav there is to be an important
meeting at the City Hall at 1:30 in the
afternoon. It is called for the purpose
of takiug step" to reir the steel bridge
across the Willamette by Dunning a
new one.

State Engineer Bowlliy has examined
the bridge at the request of the city
and county officials and pronounces it
unsafe for average Others who
have examined it and especially the
condition of the steel where it is under
the planking and at the piers confirm
this report most emphatically. It is un
doubtedly in bad condition ami must
either be replace I or communication
with Polk county cut off, unless we are
willing to go bac k to the prehistoric
ferry.

The present bridge and its predeces-
sor were built by the counties of Marion
and Polk, the city of also stand-
ing in and paying one-thir- of the
cost, the counties each paying a third.
It is presumed this arrangement can be
continued and it is for this purpose
largely that the meeting is called. Both
the city and county officials urge that
property holders and for that matter
everyone interested in the welfare of
the section served by the bridge be
present and make such suggestions as
they see fit to otfer. It is strongly
urged that Polk ountv be well retire
seuted so that some definite understand
ing may be reached that will be satis
factory to all concerned. Don t forget
the time and don't naglei-- t being there,
either.

TIMELY BOOKS AX
THE PUBLIC

Times in Europe are exciting just
now. Do you know about those coun-
tries, the history and development
which has led up to the present warf
There are books at the Public Library
wnicn tnrow ngnt on the present situ
ation. Some of the best are:

Andrews Historical development of
modern Europe from the Congress of

ienua 10 lawi.
Lane Angell) The great

illusion; a study of the relation of the
military power in nations to their
economic and social advantace.

Lavisse General view of the political

Ogg Governments of Europe.
Phillips Modern Europe. 1815-189-

Robinson Introduction to the history
of Western Europe. '

Robinson Readings in modern Euro
pean nistory.

Schevill Political history of modern
r.urupe.

Jn addition to these there are his
tories or the individual countries and
books of foreign travel giving descrip-
tions of the countries.

The library has a special shelf with
this material on. Come ami use it. If
you do not find what you want ask for
it.

$,!,
WEST SALEM.

Mrs. Jessie Quirner, of San Francis-
es, who has been house guest at the

. S. Pitts home for a week. : a.-- -
to Ahlie to visit her sister, Mrs. Harrv

trroi wniet, ot Portland, has been
caning on ins rr.ends in this neigh

Brougher Fitts.

LIBRARY

is a guest of 1ms uncle, Walker S. Fitts.
--uessi-s y. .u. uouglas and John Mor

or ivingwood, have gone to New
port, lhey went ou their bicycles but
.v.,... 1 are 10 nave a number of fupplic
with them for mending in case of bread
uowus. iney will take in a number ofthe coast resorts before returning totills hitrrr

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garfield and fam
v x.wmsouinern California are at theWilson home for a time, they havingbeen called here on account of the death

r,$l-flL'-r Dngh and
. aiuureu, of Portland.

"I. visitors at the J. B. Bed- -

Mr. Harry Rhr.des and sister, Miss

friends here on their way home fromtheir vacation at the coast.
Salem Heights Ladies' Aid to thenumber of 20 trooped In on Mrs. iCade m West Salem on Wednesday

morning with well-tille- baskets of goodthings for a p.cnic dinner. Mrs. Cade
xvnuicr resin an vni tt .

a birthday celebration for Mr.
m; . " V !. or ."e company.. .u airs. jaaa nH i. -

Edtt-T- Hunt-o-
f ttoS

wd U went downto an attractive spot in the maples bythe river side. wh .
and . thni . --.".""t1""1 ainner
joyed. ' ws en

The ladies. t
to others, n,?Pme88invited a, an adHir

account of narnlv.;. ... '. '.
for aCl j.". " Wled

i 3 WKeB ong withthe party in her whot .1,.:.
iust 1,- ,- . naa

-- i iv me as any of them.
KEAL ESTATETRANSFERS.

.,"tf'HB9North8alem4o '
p t- -

1gj 13 DimicfHted
O A Dimick et al tn TT u r:- - i

part of lot 6 B 32 Salem ai.

EVERYBODY NEEDS

PURE, JCH BLOOD

Pore blood enables the atnmPh--

liver and other digestive organs to do
their

travel.

BHIUVUU1C3 lauiiiicsn, a, aerangea state
of the intestines, and, in general, all
the symptoms of dyspepsia.

Pure blood is required by every
oryan of the body for the proper perl
formance of its functions.

IIood' Sarsaparilla makes pura
blood, and this 13 why it is so suc-
cessful in the treatment of bo many;
diseases and ailments. Its acts di
rectly on the blood, ridding it of.
scrofulous and other humors. It is
a peculiar combination of r,

nerve-tonin- g, strength-givin- "

substances. Get it today. .

She who marries-- a man because she
is sorry for him is apt to be sorry for
herself later.

Ask your
grocer for

England's favorite for over
70 years

When a man borrows
doesn't have to pay It bask
pays a lot of interest.

trouble he
--but he

YOU LOSE I

appetite, strength and health very
quickly if you neglect the stomach,
liver and bowels. Let

HOSTETTERS'
STOMACH BITTERS
help Nature keep these organs normal
and you'll eat better, look better and
feel better. Start today.

Some men, if a girl should propose to
them, would get so excited they would-n'-t

be able to say no.

Wise Precaution
vill prevent the little Illness of today
from becoming the big sickness of
tomorrow and after. For troubles of
the digestive organs you can rely on

BEECHAl'S
PILLS

Sold OTTywhwe. Id bozn, lOe., 25c.

It doesn't seem nearly as hard for
some people to Bettle a bill with a check
as to count out the cold cash.

PILES. CUP.ED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
If you suffer from bleeding, itching, blind

or protruding Piles, send me your address,
and I will tell you how to cure yourself at
home by the new absorption treatment; and
will also send some of this horns treatment
free for trial, with reference from your own
locality if requested. Immediate relief and
permanent cure assured. Send no money,
but tell others of this offer. Writa today to

rs M. Bummers, Box P, Notre Dam-ad- .

A politician's Idea of a. nublie need
is often something that will enable
nim to reed at the public trough

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, a they oannot rack
the diseased portion of th Mr. There ia
only ods way to cure deafness, and that I
by constitutional remedies. Deafness
caused by an Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining- - of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed yon have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing-- , and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal cond-
itio, hearing will be destroyed forever; Bins
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh.
Which la nothing ku.t mm InhniMl AnnttltloSi
of the mucous surfaces.

Wt will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease ot Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hairs Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHBNBT CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists. T6e.
Take Hail's Family puis (or oonstlpaUo

It is a very poor lawyer, indeed, who
cannot boast that he was "once men-
tioned" for a place on the supreme
bench.

THE OLD RELIABLE"

satrap;
REMEPVfor MEN

FBOM PIANTEN 93 HENRYST. B".'B EWARr orr , -- -

PASSENGERS REACH HOME.

New York. Auir. 8. The nasseneera
landed in Halifax several days ago by
the hntr Mauretaaia. inclndintr James
SpOer, the banker, and Louis Mann,
an aetor, arrived ia New York today.

Thousands of Americans, including
many women, are marooned i Europe"
said Mann.

Germany is wild with war enthnst- -

B McCourt et vir to C O V' ,The PPIe n anpremely onfr
Boothby. nt that after it gets started the Ger

man army will crush the opposition."


